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1. Yasin (Ys)
laki
38 thn.
Krawang 
tukang sordel 
lama di Jkt.

2. Salim (S)
laki 
Iµ? thn.
Sunda- Bogor 
lama di Jkt. 
pegawai toko

3. X (??)

Dayat

(bangku)
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Ys. Kemaren aj^ ude dapet ngèkèr 
berapè biji ni, baru kemaren.

X. Ini.
Ys. Itu penyakitnyè tuh, perempuan.

Duluq agi saya masi kecil tu 
di Krawang tu bekas lebeq. Lebeq 
tu yang sukaq, suka mandiqin anak- 
anak meninggal.
Diè jadi rurah. Wadu, ... bukan 
maen kejemnya.
Tu kan kalu ngangon keboq ama saya; 
Anakè udè galaknyè bukan maen.
Bapaq jadi lurah.
Abis tu yang didekét ruma saya tu 
kan yang dipinggir jalan tu...

X. He.
Ys. Rawaq tu, tu rawa wakap.

Siapa aja yang maoq.
X. He eq.
Ys. Enteg dia ma jadi lurah, kal¿ orang

mancingj Pegang aja pata-patain 
joranya.

X. Heqe.
v '  >-Ys. Kagaq boleh. E, cuman... kalo

nggaq salah tiga taon setengah apa. 
X. Jadi lurah.



Ys. Tiga taon setengah apa dua taon 
setengah. Dua taon setengah.
Caþut lagi. Yang dijadikan lurah, 
nyang ¿iulu-^ulu jugaq, yang 
dipilih. Jadiq lagi lurah Saukim. 
Tadinya dia nggantiqin lurah 
Sokum. Lurah Sokum berentio^ 
dipilih diah. E, diketemuin dièh 
lagi. Diè cuman tiga taon setengah. 
Lurah Soukim lagi. Jadi rurah. 
Orangnyè buta hurup. Kagaq bisaq 
nulis.

X. Yang duluq?
Ys. Iya.
X. Lurah belanda itu mungkin.
Ys. Bukan, bukan rurah belanda, rlurah-

\lurah republik. E, iya, jadi belanda 
nikaq. Lagi banyak belanda nikaq 
tu. Bukan maèn soqnya. Anak-anaknya 
juga soq bener. Setengah dia jadinya. 
Mancing dirawaq udah berapa dapet. 
Kadang-kadang dapet, kadang-kadang 
kagaq. Kalo ada pegang aja, 
patain joran orang. Apa lagi si 
ngejalaq. Lagi bukanya diè raa 
gi rurah Saukim. Bisaq ikan dirawaq.



"Elu mao jalaq keq, elu mao pancing
keq" namanya rawa... i·íakap.
Lurah Saukim si dilepas terus.
\E, enta ganti Abdul Tahir.
Galak bener.

X. Gaq bole maksutnya ama dia.
Ys. Enggaq bole'".

Orang mancing si kagaq bolé. Ikannya 
dijaring ama dia. Bakal sendiriq. 
Bawaq dè tukang, tukang jaring. 
Angkat dia cerebuan tu, tu namanyá, 
tu gondok tu diangkatin suru
raqyat angkatin. Udè bersi baèq 
angkatin, dijaring.
Ikanya buat diah.
Raqyat ma namanya gotong royong aja, 
enggaq, enggaq dikasi.

X. (k.j.)... aju.··· (k.j.)
Raqyat enggaq dibagi.

Ys. Enggaq dibagiq. Ya ngangkat èceng, 
kagaq ada kulianya, ya jaring ya 
kagaq dikasi.

X. .... (k.j.)... asem... (k.j.)
Lurah begitu ma digodok tu.
Daerah kita ma digodok lurah--
lurah begitu.

Ys. Ahirnyè dið jugaq, matiqnye jugaq 
enggaq keruanya.



X. Dicacak kaliq ama raqyat. (ketawa)
Ys. Enggaq dicacak ma dia selama berenti 

jadi lurah ngapa jadi merarat bener 
nggaq punya rumah-rumah acan.

S. Lurah dimana tu?
Ys. Lurah dikita dulu Abdul Tahir.
S. Dimana?
Ys. Krawang. Bekas lebeq jadi rurah.
S. Heqe.
Ys. Anaknya galak-galak bener, temen

ngangon. Iyaq, ama kita galak bener.
Ha ama temen ngangon segitu galaknya.
Kalu uda ngata-ngatain ama kita 

v \bukan maen. Lmang kita ma orang 
kagaq punyaq. Itu kalu ngata-ngatain, 
asal temen ngang...
Agi belon jadi rurah ma uda begitu tu. 
Sama -samaq aja. Asal kita jadi rurah 
ma bapaqnya salah sedikit gaq bo... 
ama temen-temen.

X. Kalu kite waktu kecil tu berantem tu 
ama anaq orang kaya meluluq, Bang 
Yasin...

Ys. He.
X. Kalu lagi maen-maèn, yeh?
Ys. Heqe.
X. Sebetulnye ma^n-maàn dikampung tu

seperti anak-anak dikampung tu udah...



Ys.
X.

Ys.
X.

Ys.
X.

Ys.
X.

Ys.
X.
Ys.
X.

Ys.
X.

Ys.

Iyah.
Uda ribut aja, terus bulan puasa ribut 
(ketavxa)
(ketawa)
Kabur. Samp/ saè paranin udè pernah. 
Depan orang tuanyè saya...

Iya.
Saya tangtangin. "Keluarin deh 
orang tuanya jugaq," saya bilang, 
(ketawa)
Takut pas saya... (k.j.)
Heqe.
Saya kalu maèn begitu.
Saya èmang Madura.
Lagi saè maèn maqlum anak-anak.
Kan kalu... (ketawa)
Heqe.
Pada maèn, ya, pada ini, ya.
Heqe.
Kalu kite diejek ajè, kite perasaqan 
kite diem aja, biarin aja.
Heqe.
E, dia begitu lagi, begitu ajè lagi. 
Tapi , ya, achirnya saya oncogi 
orang tuanya pun dia malah 
dia nyalain semua padah amè die jugaq. 
Heqe.



X. "Gue nekat sekarang lu," saè bilang, 
"biar elu anak orang kaya." (ketawa)
Ampe sekarang. Eq, enggaq lama 
dia terus anak ini, terus busiken, 
itu apa?

Ys. Iyah.
X. Budugan ini nih, dimandiqin dimana 

dia enggaq, enggaq baèk-baèk.

Ys. He.
X. Sampe dibawaq kemana, sudah ke L·awuf 

ke Dapang, nggaq mao rontok
itu busik.

Ys. Heqe.
X. (ketawa) Saya inget aja saya. (ketawa) 

Sampe' sekarang itu anak.
Sulit sekali.
Baik-baiknya dibawa mandi ke Gunung 
Kidul. Mandi di Pondi Giro 
apa-apa itu dia. Terus baru baik 
itu, yè? Tapi sekarang uda kawin, 
katanya. Laku juga.

Ys. Agi ngangon èmang anak-anak, èmang... 
nakal. Kalu saya ma kan orang 
Krawang, Jiyit. Deket pabrik ès 
rumah saya.

X. Heqe.
Ys. Bela marianya sedikit.



Kalo ngangon nyorok, kesono ke Bojong. 
Bojong Ged/q, nyebrang.
Nyebrang kali Gitarum.
Keboq suru berenang.
Njorok kesono saya ma bukan nakal.
Kan padiq uda pada kuning, dibawah. 
Pagimana kudunya ni perahunya. 
Tengahnya begitu legok tu. Tenga-tenga 
sawah banyak ikanya. Ya, kalu 
ketauan yang punyaq } kagaq bolàh itu. 
Kita takut ma disana rusak padiqnya. 
Katanya mah saya orang nyodok. Asal 
waktu uda kira jam dua belas, keboq 
uda pada depaq aja, pada ngegayem.
Kita ngontrol ngoyok kesana. Ngontrol 
kita ma belon tauq lebah-lebahnya, 
mana yang banyak ikan, mana yang kaga 
ada ikanya. Orang-orang uda pada tauq. 
Anak sononyè uda pada tauq. Anak 
sononye segede-gede si Kunjan. 
Segede-gede si Asip. Lagi pada 
nyariq ikan ajè deh. Nantiq dia

i

ditengah sawah, dia diriq, nengok 
kekanan kekiriq, takut ada yang punyaq. 
Nanti dia nangkepin lagi. Nanti diriq 
lagi. Nengok kekanan-kekiriq.



Saya make tudung laken. Bawa-bawaq 
tungket, tungket juga buat nggebuk 

keboq.
X. (ketawa)
Ys. Diriq ajè dxpuqun nyiur. Hdè ntulap aje 

Kealingan puqun padiq. Diriq lagi, 
tungak-tèngok, takut ade yang punyaq.
Agi kebeneran diè lagi clek. Diè 
bangun, diriq, (k.j.) sae tunjuk, 
die rariq pan.

X. (ketawa)
Ys. Dia rariq, kita udak. (ketawa)
X. (ketawa) Ikanya diambilin.
Ys. Ikanya ketinggalan. Ye, ikan disitu,

yè, masi banyak. Diq--  ditenga...
dikobakan begitu. Ikanya enggaq 
laèn ituh. Yang mulutnya mancung 
tuh, yang adè sisiknyah.

S. Julung - rjulung ?
Ys. Iye, julung-julung.
X. Heqe.
Ys. Solèng kata orang sono.
X. Heqe.
Ys. Soleng emang. Uda kata ampe setengah 

pesek deh tu.
X. Dapet?
Ys. Ye, grebek anak-anak.
X. Heqe.



Vs. Disangkaq kita yang punya sa¾rah, 
asal kita uda raao nyariq ikan.

X. Heqe.
Ys. Biar sesudah nyilem gitu, kalu maoq. 

Bangun lagi, nèngok kanan-kiriq, 
takut adè yang punya sawah.
Kebeneran dia bangun, kita tunjuk.
Kan dia rariq. (ketawa)

S. Hoqoh.
X. (ketax̂ a)
Ys. Kita udak. Kita beduaq si M§diq,

si Mediq cuman ngenawain kite... (ketawa)
X. (ketawa)
Ys. Asal kita ngudak jugaq, ngudak turun 

kesitu nangkepin. Ya, dia uda 
sesingitan, ketinggalan. (ketax̂ a)

S. He.
Ys. "Untung aja luh" (ketawa)

Mustinya sayah ketakutan lariq.
X. He.
Ys. Disangkaq kita yang punya sax-iah 

udah make tudung laken. Pakèq 
baju item, sepatu open. Asal diè 
mao ini, nyilem diè bangun lagi, 
tèngok-tèngok, kebetulan kite tunjuk. 
Lariq diè ketakutan. (ketaxira)



Itu enggaq amp'q, enggaq setengah 
ditekuk. Ye, orang ngebujang.

S. Enggaq dibawaq tu, ikanyè?
Ys. Kagaq dibawa pulang, dibakar aja

udah. Rame-rame.
S. Itu, tu anak enggaq dibawa pulang 

ikanyè?
Ys. Ye, kagaq, diè ketakutan.
S. Aturan baitfa ajè, yè?
Ys. Teburu-buruq. Disangka kita yang

punya sawah.
X. Heqe.
Ys. Ya, kita aja yang dapet amè si Mediq. 

Ya, perluq kite ngegetok. Nabun 
lo . Bakar ajè.
Dimakan rami -rameq. Nasiq bax̂ aq 
dari rumah ama... ama sambel tu, 
item. Sambel orang kayaq.



(start on line 5)

Ys. When I was little there in Krawang, 
there was a fellow who used to be a 
lebai. A lebai who bathed dead 
children. He became lurah. He was 
really cruel. His son, when he 
used to look after the cattle with me, 
was really cruel. His father became 
the lurah. There near my house, 
along the side of the road...

X. Uh-huh.
Ys. Was a swamp, a public swamp.

Anybody who wanted to fish there could,
X. Uh-huh.
Ys. Well, when he became lurah, if anybody 

went fishing there, he would just grab 
and break into pieces his fishing pole.

X. Uh-huh.
Ys. People weren't allowed to go fishing

there. Noÿ only... if I'm not mistaken, 
3½ years or...

X. He was lurah.

Ys. 3½ years or 2½ years. 2½ years.
He was removed from office. The 
man who was made lurah, the one who was 
chosen, had been lurah before. Saukim 
became lurah again. Before^he had 
replaced lurah Sokum.



Lurah Sokum quit, and he (Saukim) 
was chosen. So, there he was lurah 
again. He only served 3½ years.
That was Lurah Saukim who had become 
lurah again. The fellow was illiterate. 
He couldn't xccite.

X. The one before?
Ys. Yeah.
X. Maybe that was a Dutch lurah.
Ys. No, he wasn't a Dutch lurah, he was

a Republican lurah. No, that's right, 
he was in the Dutch NIKA (Nederlands- 
Indie Koninklijke Armee, or something 
like that). There ware lots of NIKA 
Dutch then. He was a real show-off.
His kids were real show-offs, too.
He only served half his term.
Sometimes xwhen you went fishing in the 
swamp yoix wouldcatch some fish. Sometime 
you xwould catch some, and sometimes 
not. If you did, he would just grab 
and break people's fishing poles.
All the more so if you xwent net-fishing. 
That's not the x̂ray it was when Saukim 
was lurah. You could fish in the swamp. 
"If you want to go net-fishing, or 
if you want to go pole-fishing, (it's 
OK)", he said. After all, it was a 
public swamp. Lurah Saukim always 
let people go ahead and fish. But 
then he was replaced by Abdul Tahir.
He xwas really cruel.



X. He wouldn’t allow it.
Ys. Right, he ;rouldn’t allow it.

People weren’t allowed to go fishing.
He caught the fish with nets himself. 
For himself. He took net-fishermen 
along with him. They carried fish- 
baskets, that’s what you call them; 
people carried them grudgingly for him, 
but he ordered the people to carry 
them for him. When the sv/amp had been 
fished clean, the fish were carried off 
they had been caught with nets.
The fish were for him. The people 
had to help, but he didn't give them 
any.

X. (unclear)
He didn't give any to the people.

Ys. That’s right. He made people gather 
eceng (k.o. irater plant: Monochoria 
vaginalis Prel., according to Klhler—  
the word is Sund.), and there was no 
payment for it. He xrouldn’t let people 
fish with nets.

X. (unclear)
A lurah like that should be driven out.
In my area a lurah like that would be 
driven out.

Ys. In the end that happened to him too.
He died a bad death.



X.

Ys.

S.

Ys.
S.
Ys.
S.
Ys.

X.

Ys.
X.
Ys.

The people probably cut him up Into
little pieces. (3a ughs )
They didn't do that* When he stopped
being lurah, he, uh, became really

even
poor, he didn't/have a house at all.
(S. has just come in)
Where was the lurah?
A lurah at my village, Abdul Tahir.
Where?
Krawang. An ex-lebai became lurah.
Uh-huh.
His kid was really cruel, he used to
watch the cattle with me. Yeah,
he was really cruel to me. He was
that mean to the kids he Thatched the

called me names
cattle with. The xvay he ixikaedxxfcBX*
Btflc was really something. Really,
I'm not a rich person. He fcsclksst called 
me names
aúSaafccnus, whenever my friends and I 
watched the cattle.
He was already like that before 
(his father) became lurah. Just the same. 
When his father became lurah, his (the kid's) 
friends were not allowed even to make a 
little mistake.
When I was little, Bang Yasin, I did 
nothing but fight with rich kids.
Uh-huh.
When playing around, you know?
Uh-huh.



X. Actually, playing around in the village, 
like kids in the village,...

Ys. Yeah.
X. ... we were rowdy, during the fasting

month too we were rovrdy.
(laughs)

Ys. (laughs)
X. He (a rich kid) ran away. Once I

reached the point of going up to him.
In front of his parents I...

Ys. Yeah.
X. ... I challenged him. "Send him out,

even though you are his parents," I 
said (to the parents). (laughs) 
(unclear)

Ys. Uh-huh.
X. That’s the way I used to play.

I’m actually a Madurese.
When I played, that’s how kids were. 
If... (laughs)

Ys. Uh-huh.
X. We all played, you know, we all, uh,

you know.
Ys. Uh-huh.
X. When I was teased, I felt as if I should

just say nothing and ignore it.
Uh-huh.Ys.



X. But he was like that again,
just like that again. Finally,
I went to his parents , and even
they put the blame on him for everything.

Ys. Uh-huh.
X. "I’m determined nox-r, I tell you,"

I said, "even though you’re the son 
of rich people." (laughs) Until 
now (I remember it??). Uh, not long 
after that he got a skin disease, 
what do you call it?

Ys. Yeah.
X. A skin disease. He was bathed

everywhere, but he never got well.
Ys. Uh-huh.
X. He was taken everywhere, to Lawu,

to Dapang, but the skin disease 
wouldn’t go away.

Ys. Uh-huh.
X. (laughs) I still remember it. (laughs)

I remember that kid even now.
He was a real problem.
He finally got well when he was taken 
to bathe in Gunung Kidul. He bathed 
at Pondi Giro or whatever that place is. 
Only then did he get well, you know?
But now he's married, I heard.
Even he could be popular.



Ys. When watching the cattle, kids were 
really naughty. I'm a person from 
Krawang, Jiyit. My house is near 
the ice plant.

X. Uh-huh.
Ys. A little bit this side of it.

We were in charge of the cattle, 
xie drove them, there to Bojong.
Bojong Gede, across the river.
Across the Citayem River.
We made the cattle swim,
I drove the cattle there, I wasn't 
being naughty. The paddy was all 
yellow, down below.

The middle (of the rice field) was 
slightly hollowed out (so that water 
collected). In the middle of the field 
there were lots of fish. Yeah, if the 
person who owned the field had known, 
we wouldn't have been allowed to go there. 
•e were afraid that the paddy would be 
destroyed.

.hen it was about 12 o'clock, the cattle 
were all ly ing down, chewing their cud. 
i*e ran around checking out the situation. 
We went checking, since we didn't know 
±hs our way around, where there x*ere 
lots of fish, or where there weren't any fish.



People (who lived in that ar&a) 
all knew already. Kids there knew.
The kids there were as big as 
Kunjan (a kid in the neighborhood).
As big as Asip. They were all just 
looking for fish. They were in the 
middle of the field, they stood up, 
looked right and left, afraid that the 
man who owned the field was there.
Then they went around catching fish 
again. Then they stood up again.
They looked right and left.
I was wearing a felt hat. I was 
carrying a stick, too, for goading 
the cattle,

X. (laughs)
Ys. I just stood at a coconut tree. I

just stood still. I was hidden by the 
paddy plants. They stood up again, 
looked around, afraid that the owner 
of the field was there. Just then 
it happened that they were standing 
up. They got up, stood (unclear)
I pointed at them, and they ran away, 
you know?

X. (laughs)
Ys. They ran, and I ran after them.
X. (laughs) They took the fish.
Ys. No, they left the fish. Yeah, there 

were still lots of fish there. In--



the middle... in a puddle like that. 
The fish were all one kind. The ones 
with the pointed snouts, the ones with 
scales.

S. Julung-julung fish?
Ys. Yeah, Julung-julung.
X. Uh-huh.
Ys. People there call them soleng.
X. Uh-huh.
Ys. Solengs. I guess there must have been

half a pesek (k.o. container made from 
woven pandanus) of them.

X. Did you get them?
Ys. Yeah, by scaring off the kids.
X, Uh-huh.
Ys. They thought I was the owner, when 

I was going to look for fish.
X. Uh-huh.
Ys. I let them go until they had

disappeared from sight, if they were 
going to. They got up again, looked 
right and left, afraid that the owner 
x̂ as there. When they happened to 
get up, I pointed. Boy, did they run. 
(laughs J

S. Uh-huh.



X. (laughs)
Ys. I ran after them. I was with Medi.

Medi only laughed at me.
(laughs)

X. (laughs)
Ys.

Yeah, they were afraid, they left the 
fish behind. (laughs)

3. Uh-huh.
Ys. "You lucky fellow" (I said to myself).

(laughs) I suppose I should have been 
frightened and run away.

X. Uh-huh.
Ys. They thought I was the owner of the field, 

since I was wearing a felt hat. I was 
wearing a black shirt, and sandals.
They disappeared from sight, they got 
up again, looked around, and I pointed. 
They ran away frightened. (laughs)
I didn’t even have my sleeves half-way 
rolled up. Yeah, teat I was just a 
young fellow.

S. They didn't take the fish with them?
Ys. No, they didn’t; we just roasted them, 

all together.
S. Those kids didn’t take the fish home?
Ys. That’s right, they were afraid.



S. They should have just taken them,
shouldn’t they?

Ys. They were in a hurry. They thought 
I xtfas the owner of the field.

X. Uh-huh.
Ys. Yeah, so Medi and I got them.

We had to beat them (stun them).
Then x̂e built a fire. We just roasted 
them. We ate them together. We had 
brought rice from home, along with 
sauce, black sauce. Hich people’s
sauce
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